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Background: Glycogen contains a low level of covalent phosphate that is significantly increased in Lafora disease.
Results: Exercise removes phosphate from muscle glycogen, but not in a Lafora disease mouse model. Restoration of glycogen
level and structure is much faster than phosphate accumulation.
Conclusion: Absence of laforin affects glycogen remodeling.
Significance: Glycogen phosphorylation is slow, consistent with the teenage onset of Lafora disease.
Glycogen, the repository of glucose in many cell types, con-
tains small amounts of covalent phosphate, of uncertain func-
tion and poorly understood metabolism. Loss-of-function
mutations in the laforin gene cause the fatal neurodegenerative
disorder, Lafora disease, characterized by increased glycogen
phosphorylation and the formation of abnormal deposits of gly-
cogen-likematerial called Lafora bodies. It is generally accepted
that the phosphate is removed by the laforin phosphatase. To
study the dynamics of skeletalmuscle glycogenphosphorylation
in vivo under physiological conditions, mice were subjected to
glycogen-depleting exercise and then monitored while they
resynthesized glycogen. Depletion of glycogen by exercise was
associated with a substantial reduction in total glycogen phos-
phate and the newly resynthesized glycogen was less branched
and less phosphorylated. Branching returned to normal on a
time frame of days, whereas phosphorylation remained sup-
pressed over a longer period of time. We observed no change in
markers of autophagy. Exercise of 3-month-old laforin knock-
out mice caused a similar depletion of glycogen but no loss of
glycogen phosphate. Furthermore, remodeling of glycogen to
restore the basal branching pattern was delayed in the knock-
out animals. From these results, we infer that 1) laforin is
responsible for glycogendephosphorylationduring exercise and
acts during the cytosolic degradation of glycogen, 2) excess gly-
cogen phosphorylation in the absence of laforin delays the normal
remodeling of the branching structure, and 3) the accumulation of
glycogen phosphate is a relatively slow process involving multiple
cycles of glycogen synthesis-degradation, consistent with the slow
onset of the symptoms of Lafora disease.
Glycogen, a branched polymer of glucose, is a major energy
reserve in many tissues and is especially important in skeletal
muscle (1). The bulk synthesis of glycogen is mediated by gly-
cogen synthase (GS)3 with the branch points introduced by the
glycogen branching enzyme (GBE). The cytosolic pathway for
glycogen degradation involves phosphorolytic cleavage of the
main 1,4-glycosidic linkages by glycogen phosphorylase
(GPh) and the action of the debranching enzyme (AGL) to
remove the branches. Muscle glycogen content is linked to
physiological status: it is degraded during exercise and synthe-
sized during periods of recovery or after feeding. Control of
these processes is generally attributed to the hormonal regula-
tion of GPh and GS activities by covalent phosphorylation and
allosteric regulators such as glucose-6-P and AMP (1). Glyco-
gen is also degraded in the lysosome although the quantitative
contribution of this pathway is lesswell defined. Its importance,
however, is underscored by the severity of Pompe disease in
which the lysosomal -glucosidase (GAA) is defective, result-
ing in the overaccumulation of glycogen and the loss of lyso-
somal function (2). Themechanism by which glycogen is trans-
ferred to lysosomes is not well understood but likely involves
autophagy or an autophagy-like pathway (1, 3). In Pompe dis-
ease, glycogen accumulates not only in lysosomes but also in
pre-lysosomal vesicles that resemble autophagosomes (4).
Over 30 years ago, glycogen was first reported to contain
trace amounts of phosphate (5) as was later confirmed by
Whelan and colleagues (6–8)who suggested that it was present
as C6-phosphomonoesters and C1-C6-phosphodiesters. From
analysis of phospho-oligosaccharides purified from rabbitmus-
cle glycogen by NMR, we reported the presence of C2- and
C3-phosphomonoesters but not C6 mono- or diesters (9).
Nitschke et al. (10) later confirmed the presence of C2- and
C3-phosphoesters, also failed to detectC1-C6-phosphodiesters
but did report the presence of C6-phosphomonoesters. We
subsequently also identified C6-phosphate in glycogen, which
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accounts for 20% of the total (11). The current consensus,
then, is that three of the four carbons of glucose not involved in
1,4-glycosidic linkages are susceptible to phosphorylation,
although the overall prevalence of phosphate is very low, per-
haps in the range of 1 phosphate per 500–2000 glucose resi-
dues, depending on the source of the glycogen (1). Recent atten-
tion has been drawn to glycogen phosphorylation in large part
because of its association with Lafora disease (12–16), an auto-
somal recessive and fatal juvenile-onset epilepsy, caused by
mutations in either the EPM2A or EPM2B/NHLRC1 genes,
which, respectively, encode proteins called laforin (17, 18) and
malin (19). The hallmark of Lafora disease is the accumulation
of Lafora bodies, composed of a poorly branched and insoluble
form of glycogen termed polyglucosan, in various tissues
including skeletal muscle, heart, skin, and brain (12–15, 20).
Laforin is, by sequence, amember of the atypical dual specificity
protein phosphatase subfamily (21) but has been shown to de-
phosphorylate polysaccharides including glycogen and amylo-
pectin in vitro (22, 23). In addition, glycogen in Epm2a knock-
out mice has elevated phosphate content (22), indicating that
laforin functions as a glycogen phosphatase in vivo.With age, as
the glycogen ofEpm2a/mice becomesmore phosphorylated
it also becomes poorly branched and insoluble, properties con-
sistent with Lafora body formation (24). Therefore, one
hypothesis to explain Lafora disease due to EPM2Amutation is
that the lack of functional laforin to remove phosphate results
in glycogen that is hyper-phosphorylated, of aberrant structure
and prone to form Lafora bodies.
Little is known of the details of the metabolism of glycogen
phosphate in vivo, particularly the dynamics. In the present
study, we used exhaustive exercise as a means to severely de-
plete muscle glycogen and then monitored glycogen branching
and phosphorylation during the recovery phase when glycogen
was re-synthesized. Post-exercise glycogen re-synthesis corre-
lated with a reduction of glycogen branching that gradually
reverted to normal and decreased phosphorylation that per-
sisted over a more extended period. However, remodeling of
the glycogen branching structure was delayed in the absence
of laforin.We also conclude that, during this protocol, removal
of phosphate occurs primarily during glycogen degradation
and, from analysis of Epm2a/mice, that laforin is responsi-
ble. In wild type mice, re-synthesized glycogen was less phos-
phorylated and only slowly increased its phosphorylation state.
Experimental Procedures
Animal Models—For the initial exercise experiments,
C57Bl/6J mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories. For
experiments with laforin knock-out mice, we used control wild
type animals from our own colony that matched the genetic
background of the knock-out mice, as previously described
(25). All mice were males, 3 months old. Mice were main-
tained in temperature and humidity-controlled conditionswith
12:12 h light-dark cycle and were allowed food and water ad
libitum. The standard chow was composed of a mixture of 19%
protein, 9% fat, and 55% carbohydrate (Harlan Teklad global
2019S). All mouse studies were conducted in accordance with
federal guidelines and were approved by the Institutional Ani-
mal Use and Care Committee of Indiana, University School of
Medicine.
Mouse Exercise Protocol—Exercise to exhaustion on a tread-
mill (Exer6M, Columbus Instruments) followed the procedure
described previously (26). Mice were removed from the belt
upon exhaustion as judged by their inability to remain on the
belt.Work performed (J) was calculated as previously described
(26). Immediately after exercise, the mice received a bolus of
3.6 g of glucose/kg of body weight by oral gavage and sacrificed
at different times post-exercise as indicated. As a control, glu-
cose was administered to mice that were not exercised and
muscle samples taken 3 h and 2 days after sacrifice. Post-exer-
cise mice had access to food and water ad libitum. Mice were
sacrificed by cervical dislocation and the posterior hind limb
skeletal muscles immediately collected, frozen in liquid nitro-
gen, and stored at 80 °C until use. Blood glucose was mea-
sured using a Breeze 2 glucometer (Bayer).
Western Blotting—40mg of powdered frozen skeletal muscle
was homogenized for 20 s with a Tissue TearorTM and 20 s by
sonication in 20 volumes of ice-cold RIPA buffer supplemented
with 4 mM EDTA, 2 mM EGTA, 100 mM NaF, 10% glycerol,
0.35%-mercaptoethanol, 2mMpyrophosphate, 20mM-glyc-
erophosphate, 1mMorthovanadate, 0.1mMN-p-tosyl-L-lysine
chloromethyl ketone, 10 g/ml of leupeptin, 2 mM benzami-
dine, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. The lysate was
incubated for 10 min on ice, centrifuged at 10,000  g for 10
min, and the supernatant was used forWestern blot analyses as
described previously (27). Antibodies against the following pro-
teins were used: glycogen synthase and LC3 (Novus Biologicals
NB110-57010; NB100-2331); AGL (Abgent number 2402);
GBE and laforin (Abnova H00002632-A01 and H00007957-M02
respectively); pGS(3a), AMP protein-activated kinase  subunit
(AMPK) and pAMPK (Thr-172) (Cell Signaling numbers
3891, 2532, and 2535, respectively); GAPDH (Biodesign
H86504M); p62 (MBL PM045); GPh (fromDr. GeraldM. Carl-
son, University of Kansas); phosphorylated GPh (GPh a; from
Dr.Matthew Brady, University of Chicago); and Stbd1 (28). For
LC3, lysates were separated using a 16% acrylamide Tricine
SDS-PAGE system (29) and transferred to PVDF.
Glycogen Measurements—Total glycogen content in skeletal
muscle was determined by measuring glucose released by amy-
loglucosidase treatment of glycogen from total tissue (27) or in
the low speed supernatant and pellet after centrifugation of the
tissue homogenates at 6,000  g (24). Purification of glycogen
for covalent phosphate determination and measurement of
inorganic phosphate were performed as previously described
(22). Total glycogen phosphate is calculated as the product of
the glycogen phosphorylation stoichiometry (mol/mol) and the
total tissue glycogen (mol of glucose equivalents per g of tissue).
Glycogen Branching Assay—The absorption spectrum of gly-
cogen, 350–700 nm, in the presence of iodine, was determined
by the method of Krisman (30) as described previously (31), as
an index of glycogen branching. To determine glycogen chain
length, 100 g of purified glycogen was treated with 28,500
units of isoamylase in 100 mM sodium acetate (pH 3.5) for 16 h
at 40 °C. The 14,000  g supernatant was filtered with a
0.22-m Spin-X column (Costar). The resulting glucose poly-
mers (2.5 g) were separated by high-performance anion
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exchange chromatography (HPAEC) using a Dionex ICS3000
with a PA-200 column with pulsed amperometric detection.
Standards (0.25 nmol) of glucose oligomer standards from
monomeric glucose tomaltooctaose were also analyzed. Eluent
A consisted of 100mMNaOH and eluent B 100mMNaOHwith
1 M sodium acetate. The samples were eluted with a continuous
gradient from 0–50% of eluent B over 60minwith a flow rate of
0.3 ml/min. Average chain length was calculated as the integral
of polymer signal  polymer length, divided by the sum of all
polymer signals. For large polymers like glycogen, the degree of
branching expressed as a percentage corresponds to the inverse
of the average chain length100.
Co-sedimentation of Stbd1 and Laforin with Glycogen—
Protein binding to glycogen was assessed by co-sedimentation
after high speed centrifugation as described previously for
recombinant Stbd1 (28) and laforin (22). The blank substituted
buffer for glycogen and purified glycogen from 12-month-old
Epm2a/ was included as a positive control. Glycogen from
C57Bl/6J that were not exercised was compared with glycogen
at 3 h post-exercise at which time glycogen was less branched.
Proteins were analyzed in pellets and supernatants byWestern
blotting with anti-Stbd1 or anti-laforin antibodies.
Statistical Analyses—For each parameter, kurtosis and skew-
ness were calculated to test for a normal distribution. In
normally distributed data, groups were compared using anal-
ysis of variance, followed by the LSD post hoc test unless oth-
erwise indicated. When only 2 sample groups were compared,
Student’s t test was used. A value of p  0.05 was considered
statistically significant. In some instances, measurements are
associated with groupings of lowercase letters (e.g. ab); if two
measurements do not share a letter, there is statistical signifi-
cance (e.g. ab and cde).
Results
Effects of Exercise/Recovery on Glycogen Phosphorylation and
Branching—To study the metabolism of the covalent phos-
phate in skeletal muscle glycogen in vivo, 3-month-old
C57Bl/6J mice were exercised to exhaustion on a treadmill to
deplete the polysaccharide and then administered an oral bolus
of glucose and allowed free access to food (Fig. 1).Mice reached
exhaustion after 30–40 min of exercise, and there was no dif-
ference in work performed or in blood glucose among the dif-
ferent experimental groups (Table 1). The total glycogen con-
tent in the skeletal muscle was decreased by 75% following
exercise (Fig. 1A). After exercise, glycogen was rapidly resyn-
thesized and by 3 h had reached levels60% above the starting
value, an example of the well established phenomenon of gly-
cogen super-compensation (32–34). By 24 h, the glycogen level
had reverted to normal and remained constant.
Concomitant with exercise-induced depletion of glycogen,
65% of the total glycogen-associated phosphate was also
removed (Fig. 1C). However, the phosphorylation state of gly-
cogen (expressed asmol of phosphate/mol of glucose) immedi-
ately after exercise was increased, suggesting that the degraded
FIGURE 1. Skeletalmuscle glycogen in exercised C57Bl/6Jmice. A, total glycogen expressed asmol of glucose/g of tissue (open bars, exercised; filled bars,
not run). B, phosphorylation state of glycogen, expressed as mol of phosphate/mol of glucose  103 (striped bars, exercised; filled bars, not run). C, total
glycogen phosphate content expressed as mol of phosphate/g of tissue (crossed bars, exercised; filled bars, not run). In these three panels, bars with the same
letter are not significantly different from each other; different letters indicate p 0.05. D, experimental protocol. OG, glucose administered by oral gavage. E,
glycogen branching as assessed by iodine spectra (see “Experimental Procedures”). The absorbance was normalized to the value at 400 nm. Filled circles, not
run; 1 h (open diamonds), 3 h (open hexagons), 1 day (open squares), and 6 days (open circles) after exercise. F, chain length distribution of glycogen after
isoamylase treatment, as analyzed by HPAEC-PAD comparing non-run (filled circles) andmice 1 h after exercise (open circles). The percentage of the total PAD
signal for oligosaccharides from 3 to 45 residues is indicated on the ordinate (see also Fig. 3). G, to simplify presentation of the data of panel F, chains were
defined as short (3–15glucose residues; filled bar) or long (16–45 residues; open bar) and their relative proportions plotted (*,p 0.05 versus animals thatwere
not run). Number of mice per group, n 5 (for complete details see Table 1). Data are shown as mean S.E.
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glycogen was less densely phosphorylated than what remained
(Fig. 1B). During initial resynthesis and super-compensation,
the phosphorylation state of glycogen rapidly declined to
around 30% of its starting level, indicating that new synthesis of
glycogen incorporated few phosphates. The phosphorylation
state of the glycogen remained low even once the original gly-
cogen concentration had been restored and, in this experiment,
remained suppressed even 30 days after the exercise bout. As a
control, non-exercised mice were also administered a glucose
bolus (Fig. 2). After 3 h, total glycogen levels increased by30%,
less than in the exercised group, and returned to normal after 2
days (Fig. 2A). The total glycogen-associated phosphate was
unchanged over this period with the glycogen phosphorylation
state modestly reduced at 3 h, presumably because newly syn-
thesized glycogen was less phosphorylated, and was re-
stored to starting levels after 2 days (Fig. 2B). Without exercise,
the total glycogen phosphate did not change (Fig. 2C), suggest-
ing that substantial reduction in glycogen stores, such as
achieved by exercise, is necessary for the removal of phosphate
from glycogen.
Irimia et al. (34) had reported that, after intensive contrac-
tion of rabbit muscle, the resynthesized glycogen was less
branched. We therefore monitored the branching structure of
muscle glycogen from the exercised mice of the present study.
Iodine spectra of the purified glycogen, inwhich the presence of
longer polyglucose chains shifts the absorbance maximum to a
higher wavelength (30), indicated a significant decrease in
branching 1 h after exercise. Return of branching to basal levels,
like the glycogen phosphorylation state, was relatively slow, not
quite complete after 1 day but completely reverted by 6 days
(Fig. 1E). The exercise-induced change in glycogen structure
was also evaluated by HPAEC analysis of glucose chains
released by isoamylase treatment (Figs. 1, F andG, and 3). After
1 h of recovery from exercise, the average chain length was
increased from 13.24 0.10 to 15.83 0.10 (p 0.001) corre-
sponding to a reduction in branching degree from to 7.55 
0.06 to 6.32  0.12 (p  0.0007). However, the changes in
branching structure did not alter the proportion of glycogen
associated with the pellet following low speed centrifugation
(Fig. 4D).
Effects of Exercise/Recovery on Glycogen-related Proteins—
Concomitant with monitoring the status of glycogen, we also
examined the levels and phosphorylation states of several pro-
teins implicated in glycogen metabolism. Exercise caused a
reduction in the phosphorylation of site 3a in glycogen synthase
that continued through 20 min post-exercise (Fig. 5, A and B),
consistent with activation of the enzyme, as has been reported
previously (35–37). By 3 h, the phosphorylation was restored to
basal. The phosphorylation of phosphorylase followed a similar
pattern, although changes did not reach statistical significance
(Fig. 5, A and C). In fact, decreased phosphorylation would
cause decreased phosphorylase activity but it is likely that ele-
vated AMP levels during exercise override phosphorylation
controls. Exercise increased AMPK activity, judged by a 6-fold
increase in Thr-172 phosphorylation, consistent with previous
studies (34, 37–39), andwas returned to its starting level 20min
after exercise (Fig. 5, A and D). The levels of branching and
debranching enzyme protein were not substantially altered
(Fig. 5, A and E). Although the breakdown of glycogen during
exercise is generally attributed to the cytosolic action of phos-
phorylase, there are reports that exercise induces autophagic
activity (40), which could contribute to lysosomal disposal of
glycogen. Therefore, two markers of autophagy, LC3-II and
p62, were monitored (Fig. 4, A and B). Although there was a
trend to increases in both proteins after 20 min of recovery, no
statistically significant changes in the groups of mice analyzed
TABLE 1
Body weight, exercise performance and blood glucose of C57Bl/6J mice
Weight is expressed as grams. Run time is expressed as minutes until reaching exhaustion.Work is expressed as Joules. Blood glucose (glc) is expressed as (mg/dl). Data are
mean  SE. a: p  0.05 compared to basal blood glucose, same group. b: p  0.05 compared to blood Glc after run same group. To compare blood glucose analysis of
covariance was used. No difference among groups in body weight, run time, or work based on analysis of variance.
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were observed (p 0.65 and 0.16 respectively). Also, as indica-
tors of autophagic activity, LC3-II and p62 should change in
opposing directions. Overall, we concluded that there were no
major alterations in autophagic activity following the exercise
conditions used in the present study, at least as indicated by
these markers of the process. Stbd1 is a glycogen-binding pro-
tein that we have suggested might be involved in vesicular traf-
ficking of glycogen to lysosomes (28). The level of Stbd1 protein
changed little after exercise or during recovery and the same
was true for laforin, which is also a known glycogen-associating
protein (Fig. 4, A and B). For both Stbd1 and laforin, we also
testedwhether therewas any change in their binding to purified
glycogen from non-run animals as compared with the less
branched glycogen formed 3 h after exercise. No differences
were observed (Fig. 4C).
Role of Laforin in Glycogen Phosphorylation and Branching
during Exercise andRecovery—Because of the role of laforin as a
glycogen phosphatase (22), we compared glycogen phosphate
metabolism in exercised 3-month-old wild type and Epm2a/
mice of matched genetic background. We intentionally chose
young Laforin knock-out mice of this age because, although
they are beginning to form Lafora bodies in muscle, heart, and
brain, they do not display overt neurological symptoms and
there is no evidence of extrememorphological changes inmus-
cle or muscle glycogen (25, 41). In old mice, alterations in gly-
cogen metabolism are potentially secondary to the gross
changes in muscle glycogen stores. Mice of both genotypes had
the same body weight and exercise performance and followed
the same pattern in blood glucose levels except immediately
after running, when blood glucose was slightly lower in
Epm2a/mice (Fig. 6, A–D, Table 2). At this young age, basal
muscle glycogen levels were the same in both genotypes and
were equally depleted by exercise (Fig. 6E). Likewise, glycogen
levels during resynthesis, supercompensation, and return to
basal levels were the same. However, as previously reported
(22), even at this young age the basal muscle glycogen phos-
phate was elevated in Epm2a/ mice (Fig. 6F). In contrast to
the results with wild type mice, the total glycogen-associated
phosphate in the Epm2a/ mice was not altered by exercise,
despite depletion of75%of the glycogen, and remained essen-
tially constant in the post-exercise period (Fig. 6G). Because the
glycogen levels were reduced, the phosphorylation state of gly-
cogen (mol of phosphate/mol of glucose) increased after exer-
cise, was reduced by super-compensation and then reverted to
the starting level once glycogen stores were normalized at 24 h
(Fig. 6F). Glycogen phosphorylation in the wild type littermates
followed a similar pattern as the C57Bl/6J mice through this
experimental protocol (Fig. 1). Exercise caused a significant
decrease in total glycogen phosphate, which was replenished
only slowly, on a time frame of about 1 week, and the glycogen
phosphorylation state followed a similar time course. As in the
wild typemice, glycogen resynthesis in theEpm2a/micewas
accompanied by a decrease in branching, as indicated by iodine
spectra (Fig. 7, A–C) and HPAEC analysis (Fig. 7D). However,
in the Epm2a/mice, there was a clear delay in the remodel-
FIGURE2.Effectoforalglucosebolusonnon-exercisedC57Bl/6Jmice.Theeffect of administeringabolusofglucose to controlmice thatwerenot exercised
(filled bars), was compared with the response of exercisedmice (open bars; also shown in Fig. 1). A, total glycogen expressed asmol of glucose/g of tissue. B,
phosphorylation state of glycogen, expressed as mol of phosphate/mol of glucose 103. C, total glycogen phosphate content expressed as mol of phos-
phate/g of tissue. Number ofmice per group,n 5 (see also Table 1). Data are shownasmean S.E. Barswith the same letter are not significantly different from
each other; different letters indicate p 0.05.
FIGURE 3. HPAEC-PAD of glucose polymers from isoamylase-treated glycogen. Shown is a representative chromatogram where the signal from pulsed
amperometric detection (PAD) in nC is recorded versus retention time in minutes of the resolved glucose polymers. The numbers associated with each peak
correspond to the polymer length. Samples from non-exercised mice (black) and 1 h after exercise (gray) are shown. For quantitation as in Fig. 1F, the areas
under the curve for each polyglucose species is integrated and expressed as a percentage of the sum of the signals (here from length 3 to 45 residues).
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ing of the branching back to its basal state, most evident 1 day
after running (Fig. 7B).
One explanation for the results is that in the absence of lafo-
rin, glycogen cannot be dephosphorylated during its metabo-
lism. However, several reports have connected loss of laforin
with decreased autophagy, which could have a role in glycogen
disposal (42–46). We therefore also monitored LC3-II and p62
inmuscle samples from the experiment described above (Fig. 6,
H and I). As seen for the other wild type group (Fig. 4,A and B),
there was no significant change in LC3-II. Nor were there sta-
tistically significant differences in the Epm2a/ mice, either
with respect to controlmice or throughout the experiment. The
p62 level was also unchanged in both control and Epm2a/
groups. Therefore, changes in autophagy did not appear to play
a significant role during or after exercise in either wild type or
Epm2a/mice in this study.
Discussion
Excessive glycogen phosphorylation is associated with aber-
rant glycogen structure and altered physical chemical proper-
ties as well as the accumulation of Lafora bodies inmousemod-
els of Lafora disease, especially as the mice age (24). The goal of
thepresent studywas to explore thedynamics of glycogenphos-
phorylation inmouse skeletalmuscle, using exhaustive exercise
as a means to deplete glycogen, and then to monitor its synthe-
sis after exercise. The mechanism for the introduction of phos-
phate into glycogen is not yet fully understood.We (9) reported
that the -phosphate of UDP-glucose could be occasionally
FIGURE 4.Autophagyandglycogen lysosomal disposalmarkers of control andexercisedC57Bl/6Jmice.A, representativeWestern blots of 3 samples per
condition for LC3-II, p62, Stbd1, and laforin with GAPDH as a loading control. LC3-I was only apparent after a longer exposure. B, quantitation of exercised and
post-exercise conditions (empty bars) compared with non-exercised conditions (filled bar) for LC3-II, p62, Stbd1, and laforin, all normalized by GAPDH. C,
co-sedimentationof Stbd1 (upper strip) and laforin (lower strip)withpoorlybranchednewly synthesizedglycogen from3hafter exercise (R3h) comparedwith
glycogen fromnot run (NR)mice. Also includedwas abnormal glycogen from12-month-old Epm2a/mouse skeletalmuscle (LafKO). The blank contained no
glycogen. SN, supernatant; P, pellet from centrifugation at 100,000 g at 4 °C for 90min.D, distribution of glycogen in the low speed pellet of 6000 g (as %
of the total glycogen) from not run (basal) comparedwith 3 h after exercise when glycogen is less branched. Data aremean S.E. Bars with the same letter are
not significantly different from each other; different letters indicate p 0.05.
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incorporated into glycogen during synthesis, as a side reaction
to the normal transfer of glucose to the growing non-reducing
ends of a glycogenmolecule. The estimatewas that this reaction
occurred once every 10,000 catalytic cycles. Although this
mechanism could explain the formation of C2- and possibly
C3-phosphomonesters, it is unlikely to account for the C6
phosphate observed in glycogen (10, 11). This mechanism has
been challenged by Nitschke et al. (10) who claimed that our
measurement of glycogen phosphorylation was the result of
[32P]UDP binding to glycogen.We have since carefully re-eval-
uated our analysis and confirmed our original conclusions, also
finding no evidence for significant UDP binding to glycogen in
the protocols used.4 However, regardless of the phosphoryla-
tion mechanism, removal of phosphate from glycogen can be
attributed to laforin, a conclusion reinforced by the results pre-
sented here. Laforin can dephosphorylate amylopectin (22, 23),
glycogen (22), and phospho-oligosaccharides derived from gly-
cogen (9), and by inference is therefore capable of hydrolyzing
phosphomonoesters at C2, C3 and C6 of glucose residues in
oligo- and polysaccharides.
The glycogen particles in muscle are heterogeneous, both in
size and localization (47). The size heterogeneity was docu-
mented by Marchand et al. (48) who found a normal distribu-
tion around an average of about 25 nmdiameter. Perhaps just as
important, particles could be characterized by localization (sar-
colemmal, intermyofibrillar and intramyofibrillar) and further-
more, the different pools can be metabolically distinct under
conditions of depletion or resynthesis (49, 50). Such heterogen-
ity could conceivably extend to glycogen phosphate metabo-
lism, but current methodology restricts us to analysis of the
total glycogen of muscles. Therefore, our measurements are of
the overall, average dynamics of the covalent phosphate in
glycogen.
In the present study, acute depletion of glycogen by exercise
of young wild type mice correlated with a substantial release of
total glycogen phosphate although the phosphorylation state
(mol phosphate/mol glucose) of the residual glycogen actually
increased. This result argues that the degraded outer chains of
glycogen were less heavily phosphorylated. A simple explana-
tion is that the inner core of glycogen molecules is more phos-
phorylated, a finding consistentwith the observation that expo-
sure of glycogen to laforin in vitro removed only 20–25% of the
total phosphate until glucosidases were added to disrupt glyco-
gen structure (22). He et al. (40) had reported increased
autophagy in mice following exercise and we therefore moni-
tored the conventional autophagy markers, LC3-II and p62.
However, in our study, there were no significant changes in
LC3-II and p62 after exercise indicative of the activation of
autophagy. Although we do not fully understand the discrep-
ancy, we speculate that it may lie in differences in time and
endurance of the exercise protocols used. Our results suggest,
rather, that degradation of glycogen during exercise was via
4 C. J. Contreras, D. M. Segvich, K. Mahalingan, V. M. Chikwana, T. D. Hurley,
A. A. DePaoli-Roach, and P. J. Roach, unpublished results.
FIGURE 5. Glycogen metabolism-related enzymes in exercised C57Bl/6J mice. A, representative blots of 3 samples per condition and quantitation of
fold-change of samples from exercised (open bars) comparedwith non-exercisedmice (filled bars) for site 3a phosphorylation of GS normalized by total GS (B),
glycogen phosphorylase  (GPha; phospho-S9) normalized by GPh (C), AMPK phosphorylated at Thr-172 normalized by total AMPK (D), and GBE (E)
normalized by GAPDH. AGL showed no difference under any condition by analysis of variance (p 0.54). Data aremean S.E. Bars with the same letter are not
significantly different from each other; different letters indicate p 0.05.
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classic cytosolic glycogenolysis. This finding does not exclude
the possibility that glycogen, and hence glycogen phosphate,
can also be disposed via a lysosomal pathway under other con-
ditions. We observed that laforin is necessary for exercise-in-
duced dephosphorylation of glycogen. When Epm2a/mice,
which lack laforin, were exercised the reduction in glycogen
FIGURE 6. Glycogen in exercised Epm2a/ and Epm2a/mice. Laforin knock-out mice (Epm2a/, filled bars) and genetically matched wild type mice
(Epm2a/,openbars)were exercised to exhaustion andmonitoredup to 30dayspost-exercise.A, total bodyweight (before exercise).B, exercise performance
expressedaswork (Joules).C,bloodglucosebefore and immediately after exercise.D,bloodglucoseat the indicated timeafter exercise. Thenumbers in thebars
indicate then values for the givengroups. E, total glycogen expressed asmicromole of glucose/g of tissue. F, left, phosphorylation state of glycogen, expressed
as mole of phosphate/mol of glucose  103; right, expanded ordinate to allow better visualization of WT values. G, total glycogen phosphate content
expressed asmole of phosphate/g of tissue.H, LC3-II and P62. QuantitationWestern blot analyses of Epm2a/ (filled bars) and genetically matchedwild type
mice Epm2a/ (open bars) for LC3-II and P62 normalized by GAPDH. No statistical differences were found in any condition or between genotypes. I, repre-
sentative blots of 2 samples per condition of autophagy markers LC3 and P62 with GAPDH as loading control. Number of mice per group, n  3–5, unless
otherwise indicated (see also Table 2); for panels A–C, values from different groups were pooled as appropriate. Body weight and work were compared using
a t test, whereas other parameterswere compared using amultiple-way analysis of variance. Data aremean S.E. Bars with the same letter are not significantly
different from each other; different letters indicate p 0.05. Total glycogen was not different between genotypes.
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level was comparable with that of wild type controls but total
glycogen phosphate was unchanged. This result is important
for two reasons: first, it provides further confirmation that lafo-
rin acts as a glycogen phosphatase in vivo and second, it indi-
cates that laforin acts during glycogen breakdown in this exper-
imental protocol, a novel conclusion about laforin function in
vivo. One could extrapolate that laforin likely acts during gly-
cogen degradation also under less extreme conditions of
glycogenolysis.
Monitoring mice in the post-exercise period allowed us to
follow glycogen re-synthesis in vivo in terms of total amount,
phosphate content, and branching (Fig. 8). Several phases can
be distinguished. First, cessation of exercise coupled with
exposure to glucose and nutrients is followed by relatively
rapid glycogen synthesis, and super-compensation, over a
period of a few hours. The newly synthesized glycogen is less
branched, perhaps due to the elongation reactions outpacing
the branching activity under these conditions. These results
are independent of the presence of laforin, suggesting that
laforin has no obligatory role in glycogen synthesis. Rela-
tively little phosphate is added to muscle glycogen during
resynthesis, as indicated by the significant reduction in its
overall phosphorylation state in wild type animals. At the 3 h
post-exercise time point, 30 mol of glycogen/g of tissue
had been synthesized with the addition of 2 nmol of phos-
phate/g of tissue, the equivalent of 1 phosphate per 7,700
glucose residues. The analogous calculation for laforin
knock-out mice is inconclusive because of the high basal
state of glycogen phosphorylation, which would put a value
of 2 nmol/g added phosphate within the error of the mea-
surements. However, the data do rule out a significantly
greater rate of phosphate incorporation. Whatever mecha-
nism accounts for the introduction of phosphate during the
acute phase of glycogen synthesis, it is relatively slow and
likely not affected by laforin. The calculated rate of in vivo
phosphate incorporation is, interestingly, in the same range
as the estimate of 1 phosphate per 10,000 glucose residues
introduced in vitro by glycogen synthase (9). During the sec-
ond phase of post-exercise glycogen metabolism, the ele-
vated, super-compensated glycogen levels begin to revert to
their basal state, as does the branching state of the polysac-
charide. Re-establishment of the basal glycogen stores is
complete by 24 h, again whether or not laforin is present.
Restoration of normal structure and branching is slower,
requiring more than 24 h. The absence of laforin delays the
return to normally branched glycogen molecules, suggesting
that excess glycogen phosphorylation interferes with the
remodeling of the glycogen structure. From our data, glyco-
gen phosphate depleted during a single bout of exercise is
recovered only very slowly, on a time scale of 1 week or more.
TABLE 2
Body weight, exercise performance, blood glucose, and glycogen branching of Laforin WT and Epm2a/mice
Weight is expressed as grams. Run time is expressed as minutes until reaching exhaustion. Work is expressed as Joules. Blood glucose (Glc) is expressed as (mg/dl). N.A.,
not applicable. N.M., not measured. Data are mean SE. No differences among groups in body weight, run time, work based on analysis of variance. To compare blood
glucose analysis of covariance was used. No difference was observed between genotypes in degree of branching and average chain length. Values with the same letter are not
different (p 0.05).
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A possible explanation is that the extreme glycogen break-
down elicited by exercise exposes normally inaccessible
internal chains of glycogen molecules to laforin, chains
whose phosphate is more metabolically inert, has a lower
turnover rate, and is not readily replenished.
In vivo remodeling of the branching structure of glycogen has
been reported previously (34) but this phenomenon is much
more familiar in studies of amylopectin metabolism (51, 52).
However,modulation of amylopectin branching is linked to the
normal biosynthetic process and the formation of its special-
ized branched structure, such that debranching enzymes are
considered essential components of amylopectin synthesis (51,
52). In the case of glycogen, the details are less clear but it is
likely that multiple normal cycles of glycogen utilization and
repletion, as opposed to the stressed resynthesis of our experi-
ments, will allow the basal balance of elongating and branching
activities to generate the typically branched glycogen structure
(Fig. 8).
Evidence is accumulating to support the notion that
Lafora disease is caused by Lafora bodies in neurons because
genetic depletion of glycogen in Epm2a/ or Epm2b/
mice, by disruption of the gene encoding the glycogen tar-
geting type 1 phosphatase subunit PTG) (protein targeting to
glycogen) (53, 54) or glycogen synthase itself (44, 55),
reduces glycogen levels, suppresses Lafora body formation,
and alleviates neurological symptoms. However, the mecha-
nistic connection between the elevation of phosphate and
the decreased frequency of glycogen branching in the poly-
glucosan formed in Lafora patients or mouse models of the
disease is poorly understood and remains one of the central
questions regarding the pathology of the disease. In the pres-
ent study of young mice, the absence of laforin, with the
consequent hyper-phosphorylation of glycogen, led to
delayed restoration of the native structure to glycogen dur-
ing recovery from exercise, affirming an interrelationship
between phosphorylation and branching. Although phos-
phorylation of glucose residues in glycogen could directly
affect the chemistry and/or enzymology of branching at spe-
cific glucose residues, the frequency of phosphorylation,
even in glycogen from aged Lafora mice, is so low as to make
it hard to envision a reduction in overall branching based on
this mechanism (11). Also, it is important to distinguish
young versus old laforin knock-out mice. At 3 months of age,
glycogen level and branching is normal in Epm2a/ mice
even though muscle glycogen phosphorylation has increased
by 4-fold (24). Lafora bodies are beginning to appear in the
muscle at this age but their presence does not impact the
overall measures of branching or glycogen level or the utili-
zation of glycogen during exercise, as shown in this study. By
9–12 months of age, however, laforin knock-out mice have
excessive glycogen deposits, a significant fraction of which is
insoluble and poorly branched. It will be interesting to assess
FIGURE 7. Glycogen branching in exercised Epm2a/ and Epm2a/mice. Glycogen branching was measured by iodine spectra (with absorbance
normalized to 400 nm) as described under “Experimental Procedures” in samples from Epm2a/ (filled symbols) and Epm2a/ (open symbols) mice. A,
not run (NR, circles) and 3 h after exercise (triangles). B, not run (NR, circles) and 1 day after exercise (diamonds). C, not run (NR, circles) and 7 days after
exercise (squares).D, branchingwas alsomonitored by HPAEC-PAD, which separated glucose polymers from 2 to 45 residues after isoamylase treatment.
The percentage of chains longer than 15 residues is plotted as an index of the branching state of glycogen from wild type Epm2a/mice (filled bars)
or Epm2a/ mice (open bars) under the indicated condition. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different from each other; different letters
indicate p  0.05.
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the exercise capabilities of these older laforin knock-out
mice.
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